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RANDOM ACTS COLLECTS BABY SUPPLIES FOR HELP OF SOUTHERN NEVADA AT SUPERNATURAL CONVENTION

Las Vegas – Random Acts, the charity of Supernatural star Misha Collins, will collect baby supplies for HELP of Southern Nevada during Creation Entertainment’s Salute to Supernatural Convention Friday, March 8 through Sunday, March 10 at Rio All-Suite Las Vegas Hotel and Casino; hours as published by Creation Entertainment.

Donations will be accepted at the Random Acts table located inside the Salute to Supernatural Convention. Items needed include baby formula (Similac Sensitive, Similac Soy Isomil, Similac NeoSure, Similac Alimentum), diapers (size newborn to four), onesies (size newborn to 12 months), baby bottles and baby toiletries such as wipes, soap, powder, lotion, shampoo, and diaper rash cream.

Individuals who donate will be automatically entered to win prizes, including some autographed items by Collins. HELP of Southern Nevada’s Baby First Services offers early prenatal care guidance, information and mother-to-mother support for at-risk pregnant women.

Tweet It: Donate baby items for @helpsonv 3/8 to 3/10 @therandomactorg table in the @CW_Supernatural convention @RioVegas!

ABOUT HELP OF SOUTHERN NEVADA
HELP of Southern Nevada operates nine departments, consists of 83 employees and serves approximately 100,000 unduplicated clients each year. The services HELP provides assist low-income families, homeless teens and adults among other individuals, to become more self-sufficient through direct services, trainings and referrals. Programs available include Emergency Resources, Family Services, Weatherization, Community Alternative Sentencing, Work Opportunities Readiness Center, Holiday Assistance, Nevada 2-1-1 Call Center and Homeless and Youth Services. For more information, call HELP of Southern Nevada at 702-369-4357 or visit www.helpsonv.org.
For tickets and convention information, visit [www.creationent.com](http://www.creationent.com).

For more information on Random Acts, visit [www.therandomact.org](http://www.therandomact.org).
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